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THE ARTISTS

The Bob Mintzer Quartet

With some justification t]le scholars note that one characteristic ofjazz's activity tbroughout the fust
half of the 20u century was movement from the "vernacular" to the 'tultivated"; the art's indigenous impulses
and g€stues continuously generated individual and collective creativity resulting provocatively in diversity,
diffuseness, and complexity- However, the writer of these notes recalls as a teenager meethg a devoted
aficionado only a few years older who insisted that the or y authentic jazz was a tlpe of folk music! Certainly,
careirl scrutiny of King Oliver's Creole Jazz Band recordings from 1923 reveals a level of sophistication more
cultivated than venacular, however earthy the expressive content. And the distinguished writer Albert Murray
speats of the true jazz artist's perennial tendency toward "extension, elaboration, and refinement" ofhis
matedal, an inescapable process as the decades passed.

The fact is that despite its ties with some aspects of the popular cultule, its joyful spontaneity, and its
visceral impact; jazz has long been serious stuff, and its zealous practitioners, while not losing hack of its
essential qualities, are inspired to explore and expand the field of play (pun only partially intended!), as well
as, in Clark Terry's words, being committed to '!assin' on the language". Our guests this evening all are
exemplars of the best aspects of this total immersion in the jazz experience ard its broader possibilities.

Nonetheless, that extended and elevated world involving grants, large scale compositions, studio
recordings, educational ventures, and the fuIl range of challenges which the highest quality of contemporary
professionals are expected to medt, doos not precludo that sometimes it is necessary to become refueled in an
intimate small group, the traditional locus of so much personal expression. Even as the tenor sax emerged as a
solo vehicle, the discographies reveal that Bud Freeman and Coleman Hawkins in the '30s aad Ben Webster
and Lester Young in the '40s recorded alone with rhythm sections, starting a custom now taken almost as a
necessrty.

Bob Mintzer has visited IJNH several times, but always in his identity as a big band
composer/arranger and soloist. He studied at the Hartt School of Music, and soon was arranging for Buddy
Rich. He has led his own big bands since 1978, arrd a smaller group, the lellow Jackets, sit'Lce '91. Many of
his charts have already become classics to those laboring to keep big band music alive and vital. Bob"s CD
Homma?e to Count Basie (2Q00) hasbeen widely acclaimed.

Phil Markowitz's creative ability has made him the recipient of six grants, including from the
Natjonal Endowment for the Arts arLd.the Doris Duke Foundation. AnEastman grad, he worked with Chet
Baker for several years who described him as 'bne of the most sensitive, llrical, and inventive piano players of
all time." (Wow!) He recently toured Europe with aTenor Sumrurir including Joe Lovano and Michael Brecker.

Rufirs Reid is one of the most respected of all bassists. OrigiDally a tumpet player, he made the
switch as a young adult, stBdying with members of the Chicago Symphony, and graduating from Northwestem.
Long an outstanding educator, he taught principally at William Paterson Univemity in New Jersey for 20 years.
Benny Crolson has composed a concefio for him, and he has been honored by the International Association of
Jazz Educators. and Bass Player magazine.

Johr Riley, a pupil of Joe Morello, received academic degrees from North Texas State and the
Manhattan School of Music, and is recognized as an outstanding student and presenter of the drummer's art
He has published books in that regard, serves on the faculties of three universiiies, and is an artist in residence
at the Amsterdam Conservatory. And hg began as a rocker, flrst encountering jazz on the soundtrack of The
Gene Krupa Stoml
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Bor MrNtzrR, TENoR JAX
PHu Mannovrrz, PrANo

Rurus Rnp, BAsJ
Joun RrLrv, DRUMJ

The totality of performing relationships represented variously by these artists is simply exhaustiYe,

ranging from Don Byas and Stan Geiz to Dizzy Gillespie and Miles Davis, from Toots Thielemans and Bill

Evans to Louis Bellson and Tito Puente, from Woody Herman and Thad Jones,Mel Lewis to the Vanguard and

Carnegie Hatl Orchestras-and even to Andr6 Previn and soprano Kathleen Battle!
Thus, the vast experience that this quartet brings to the action of "extending, elaborating, and refining"

would doubtless warm the venerable Albe Murray's heart, as it will our own.

Tape recorders and cameras are not pennitted due to contractual arrangernents'
Please turn offbeepers and uatch alarms. Your cooperation is requested.



TIIE SBRJES

The UNH Tnditional Jazz series began in 1979 thrcugh the imaginaiive vision and genercus
co.Dmitment of the late Dorothy c. Prescott- It prcmotes the enjoyment and understanding of the art
through conc€rts featuring musicians of regional, mtional, and intemational prominence. Th" p.ogru-
rcpresents a unique endeavor Lo expand illterest and honor outstandiflg talent and achievemelt.

Musicians wishing to do so are e'couraged to offer their recordings for sale or mail order duiing
intermission; a bdef announcement may be nade. The sponsors have no financial interest in such sales
beyond offering a courtesy serviCe fo the arlists and the public.

Program Notes - Patul Vertette
Ptodactian - Dayid Sei.Ier

2004-2005 SCIIEDULE

September 20i lvhistliD' Dixie: The Eli Newberger All-Stals

Octotrer 25r Ellingtonia Plus: Clark Terry, Jimmy Woode a]Id Shawnn Monteirc

November 22: Triple Play: Dick Hyman, Howard Alden, and Jay Leonhan

January 24: Second Annual Tommy Gallant Scholarship Coacert:

. 
The Incomparable Bob Wilber pays Tribut; to fte Incomparable Johny Hodges

Fetrruary ?8: Manhattan Magict The Bob Mintzer euartet

April4: Right from the Source: Dave pietro,s Banda Brazil

OTIIER SPECIAL J AZZ PERFORMANCES AND E\IENTS

October 23: Famil! lYeekend Concert, UNH JAZZ BAND and COMBOS, Dave Seiler, directing: ANH JAZZ
S, llilliam Kemp s te r, directin g.

.Ianuary l8; Harry lones Memorial Concert: SeacoastBig Bahdfeaturing trombonist/composer JAy ASHBy:
Dave Seiler, directing. Johnson meate, paul Creative Arts Center, IJNH.

March 21: Gala lau Concert, DR. CLARK TERRy,trunpet andflugelhDrn and. the LlNH JAZZ BAND, Dave
Seiler, directing, Johnson Theatre, paul Creative Arts Cehter, IJNH.

For Ii(Iets rall t603)862-2290


